ĐỀ CHÍNH THỨC

(Thí sinh làm bài trực tiếp vào đề thi theo hướng dẫn dưới mỗi câu)
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Đề thi này gồm 4 trang được đánh số từ 1-4. Thí sinh kiểm tra số trang trước khi làm bài.

I. LISTENING
1. Listen to the interview with an ironman. Tick TWO problems he had as a child.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Tick (✓)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>headache</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>allergy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>toothache</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>stomachache</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Listen to the passage about Picasso and answers the questions.

3. When was Picasso born?

4. Did Picasso receive artistic training from his father at ten?

5. How many works of art did Picasso produce?

6. When did he die? Where?

II. Choose the correct answer A, B, C or D to complete the following sentences.

7. She is the ............... of all the girls in my class.
   A. pretty
   B. prettiest
   C. prettier
   D. more prettier

8. My daughter ............ English on Wednesday and Friday.
   A. not have
   B. isn’t have
   C. don’t have
   D. doesn’t have

9. Do you want ............ some photos for you?
   A. I take
   B. me take
   C. me taking
   D. me to take

10. My brother and I often go fishing in .................free time.
A. your  B. my  C. our  D. their

11. I’m going to the .......... now. I want to buy some bread.
   A. post office  B. drugstore  C. bakery  D. toy store

12. Is this her ...........?
   A. erasers  B. books  C. an eraser  D. eraser

13. The opposite of “weak” is ...........
   A. thin  B. small  C. strong  D. heavy

14. She doesn’t have ............ friends at school.
   A. a  B. some  C. many  D. much

15. Hoa and I ............... funny stories.
   A. reading  B. am reading  C. is reading  D. are reading

16. What does Lien do when ........... warm?
   A. it  B. it’s  C. its  D. they’re

17. Don’t be late ............... your school.
   A. on  B. at  C. to  D. for

18. “................ do you get there?” – “We walk, of course.”
   A. Why  B. What  C. How by  D. How

19. What about ............... to Hue on Sunday?
   A. to go  B. go  C. going  D. goes

20. Two dogs have ............... legs.
   A. four  B. six  C. eight  D. ten

21. These are my clothes, and those are ...............
   A. you  B. your  C. yours  D. your’s

22. There are ............... fingers in one hand.
   A. two  B. five  C. ten  D. one

23. It is twelve o’clock, Mai Anh. Let’s ............... lunch.
   A. to have  B. to having  C. has  D. have

24. His mother is a doctor. She works in a ...............
   A. hospital  B. post office  C. restaurant  D. cinema

25. How ............... kilos of rice do you want?
   A. many  B. much  C. often  D. about

26. It is twenty - five past ...............
   A. fifty  B. a quarter  C. four o’clock  D. eleven
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III. Find an error in each following sentence.

Example: 0. He don’t like apples. → Họ vào giấy thì là: don’t  → doesn’t

27. I’m twenty-one year old and I’m a worker.
28. She and he goes to work on foot.
29. That’s my sister over there. She stands next to the window.
30. Let’s going shopping!
31. My friends doesn’t like watch T.V after school.
32. He is the tallest of the two boys.
33. There is an big eraser on the desk.
34. We aren’t understand what you are saying.
35. How many mans are there in the room?
36. We can’t go out because it rains.
IV. Give the correct form of the verbs in bracket.
- She (37. have ) ........... a party tonight?
- They (38. not watch) ...... television at the moment.
- Let’s (39. help) .... your friend, Nam. She (40. do) .... her homework.
- “What you (41. do) .... this summer vacation?”
  “I will visit Ha Long Bay.”
- She can (42. speak) ............ English very well.

V. Read the email and write the missing words. Write ONE word on each line.
Dear Grandma,
I had to write to tell ......you...... my great news. Yesterday we played (43).............. a basketball competition. The boys on the other (44)............ were older and taller (45)................ we were, but we had the best players so we won the competition. After the game we went to a café to eat pizza and our teacher didn’t give us any homework to (46)................ last night. It was a very good day. I’d like you to see me play basketball, Grandma. How (47)................ coming to see our next game?
Love Harry.

VI. Read the following passage, then decide which statements are True or False. Đọc đoạn văn dưới đây và viết True với câu đúng và False với câu sai về nội dung đoạn văn.

It’s six o’clock in the evening. Many people are at home. They are having dinner. They are watching T.V. They are listening to music. But Mrs. Bich is going to the work. She’s a doctor and she works at night in the hospital. Today she’s late. The hospital is not in her neighborhood so she usually goes by car. Mrs. Bich is in her car now. She’s driving fast. She should slow down but she must be at work by six thirty. A policemam stops her. “You are driving too fast!” he says. You are going to have an accident. It’s six thirty. Mrs. Bich is not at the hospital. She’s at the police station. Her car must stay there for fourteen days.

48. Many people are not working.
49. Mrs. Bich comes home every evening at six.
50. Mrs. Bich is a night doctor.
51. The hospital is near her house.
52. She goes to work by motorbike.
53. She is a dangerous driver.
54. A policeman doesn’t keep her car.
55. She isn’t going to drive her car for two weeks.
VII. Read the passage carefully and fill in each space with one sentence provided below. (0) is done as an example.

My uncle Terry Miller lives in London. (0.  D____). He goes to work every working day. (56.________________): Saturday and Sunday. He has a bicycle but he never cycles to work (57.__________). The school starts at 8.00 a.m. and finishes at 4.00 p.m. After work (58.__________) or goes swimming in the swimming pool. He comes back home at 7.00, and has dinner. After dinner, (59.__________) his students’ papers. Sometimes he watches TV. (60.__________), but he likes watching football matches on TV. He feels happy with his job.

A. He never plays football.
B. Because it is very far from his house to his school.
C. He has two days off a week.
D. He teaches Math at a school in London.
E. He usually plays tennis.
F. He is always busy marking.

56. 57. 58. 59. 60.

VIII. Use the suggested words to write a complete sentence.
61. My / sister/ like/ help/ mother/ housework. __________________________________________
62. What/ you / like / coffee / tea?
______________________________________________________________________________
63. There / be / small / pond / front / Lam / house.
______________________________________________________________________________
64. You / can / games / afternoon / but / must / homework / evening.
______________________________________________________________________________
65. Lan / walk / or/ ride / bike / school?
______________________________________________________________________________
66. When / it / hot / we / often / go / swim.
______________________________________________________________________________
67. What / there / front / your house?
______________________________________________________________________________
68. Where/ your father/ sit/ now?
______________________________________________________________________________
69. My class/ often/ start/ seven/ morning.
______________________________________________________________________________
70. I/ not often/ swimming/ friends /when/ it/ hot/ summer.
______________________________________________________________________________

Total mark: 70: 7 = 10
The end